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Anothe Valuable Supplement
A new and increased. •pressure of advertise-

Denis this morning 'constrains us to print
nother supplement of The Press, =tabling

.oduable editerial and other original matter,
haling important correspondence and a

capital article on "Sanitary Reform," or how
to ward off the cholera. The letters of "Our
gravelling Correspondent," on his way to
prover, Colorado, where he now is, will -be
found delightful narratives. The Supple-
„,(-at 15, in fact, a beautifully-printed and
~Indsomelsr ” made-up " newspaper in itself,
yid will make excellent Sunday reading.

THE PATRIOTIC DEMOCRATS.
On a reasonable estimate, at least one

hundred thousand Pennsylvania Demo.
crats, who always acted with the Demo-
cracy till the rebellion broke out, now
co-operate with the National Union
party. We realize their influence in
this city, and in every county in the
Btate. They include some of the most
learned, eloquent, and influential of our
citizens. With them it was notso much a
desire to join another organization, as a
loathing of the dangerous heresies to which
slavery hadprostituted their old party. If
such citizens had any hope of an improve
milt in the leaders or the platforms of the
Democratic organization, in the presence of
the admonitions of the war and the lessons
of its termination, that vision has passed
away forever. The same leaderswho ruined
the old party in 1860, and made it an echo
of treason in 1861-6243 and Tel,: rule it
'now; arid, as if to crown the catalogue of
insult and ignominy, they proffer a false
fealty to President .Joinqsobt, with the ap=
parent and almost admitted object of de-
stroying his usefulness and embarrassing
Ids action. Better judges of the heartless-
ness of these reckless leaders, or of the fatal
tendencies of theirsentiments, or of the foul
ends they have in view, could not be found
than among the Democrats who left their
partyfor their country's good. Where these
upright and disinterested Democrats will
cast their ballots on Tuesday next, need not
be doubted when the column of that once
proud party is copperheaded by such influ-
ences as JEREMIAH S. BLAcn and JAMES
BUCHANAN.

"EIGHT HOURS A DAY."
Among the most intelligent men of

Philadelphia are her niechanics. There
is not a workshop, that 15 not in many
respects a school, where thoughts are
brightened and Inmroved, and where
truth is made to undergo taut.t exandna_

sion and exercise which are ever proanc•
live of health and of strength. As a con-
-Auence, some of the most profound
thinkers and conscientious advocates of
the Union cause are found among these
men of toil. Lifted above the arts of the
outside demagogue, and capable of de-
ciding between measures and men for
themselves, would it not be -surpris-
ing if " such citizens could be caught
by the clap-trap that MORTON MC-
MICHAEL is opposed to the movement
reducing daily labor to eight hours, and
that his competitor, DANIEL M. Fox,.is the
special champion of that reform? And yet
upon this most shameless accusation the
so-called Democrats place their hopes
Without referring the workingmen and
mechanics to'hlr. liklecnazn's warm and
genial letter to .the Trades' Union com-
mittee, the best .standard by which to try
all such charges is the record of, the poli-
ticians who are now appealing tothe work-
ingmen ofPhiladelphia. Is there anything
in this record to awaken enthusiasm or in
spire confidence ? What one act .beneficial
to labor, skilled or unskilled, can be proved
upon Mr. FOX and his associates ? Do we
find it in their notorious sympathy with the
British free-traders ,? Or is it in their stdlid
silenceor open hate of the Union cause all
through the wail The amazing develop.
ments and improvements in mechanics and
manufactures, and the hundreds of thou-
sands of working people employed, and
still employed, at the highest wages, are
glorious triumphs and benefactions secured
in spite of the factious, and distracting,
and almost treasonable course of the party
schemers who oppose MORTON MCMI-
CHAEL.

It,would be a sorry compliment to the
loyal statesmen and newspapers that haye
always eo•operated with and sustained the
Trades' Unions of Philadelphia—and
among these have never been found the
aristocratic leaders of the present Demo-
cracy—if the intelligent mechanics of this
city, in view of all the facts of the case,
and in defiance of the too-recent treason
of the Democratic chiefs, should allow them-
selves to be caught and cheated by the
transparent tricks of a few desperate Cop-
perhead politician%

WASWNGTON.

THE NEWLY-ELECTED GOVERNOR OF MISSISSIPPI
PARDONED BY THE PRESIDENT.

Semi-official Mexican News FavorsNe
to the Liberals.

The Ordinance of Secession of North Carolina
Declared Null and Void,

aqteciai Deppatehes to The Press.)

WASHINGTON, OctoberC,19(!5
-Transferred.

The statement madethat the followingregi-
InentB have beenordered to be mustered out
is now contradicted. Information received
indicates that they have been transferred into
other organizations, as follows: 10th New
Hampshire infantry transferred to 2tl New
Hampshire infantry; -12th New Nanipshire in-
fantry transferred to 2d. New Hampshire in-
fantry ; 13th New Hampshire infantry trans-
ferred to 2d New Hampshire infantry; 34th
Massachusetts infantry transferred to 24th
Massachusetts infantry; 40th Massachusetts
infantry transferred to 24th - Massachusetts in-
fantry ; 118th New York infantry tranaferred
to SethNew Yorkinfantry; 184th New York in-
fantrytransferred to94th New York infantry
100th reppsylvania infantry transferred to
INoth reinsy/varria. infantry ; 200th Pennsyl•
'ran% infantry transferred to 180th Pennsyl.
Taniainfantry ;116th Ohioinfantrytransferred
10 Old; latterCOneelidated with67th Ohio,still
in service.

General lioward-
Major General HOWAILDI BUperintendent of

the Freedinenle Bureau, has under coneidera-
lion an invitation to deliver an address before
the meetingof the various freedmen associa-
tions to be held in Philadelphia onthe 12th.
Should he not aeeept the lir/nation, he will
leave here on Tuesday for the Atlantic and
iiUlf Stated, to inveatifiate freedmen affairs.
This trip will probably occupy his time for
:sieveral weeks.'

Tpcimmint3r Dee[slang.
The second Goecperouer or the Treasury

hias rendered the following decisions; Physi_
cians employed on and before the third Of
Ilarch last, onboards of enrolment,though
discharged for the reason that their services
areno longer required, are not entitled to the
Three months extra Day DroVided la the
fourth section, act March3d,1565,becausethey
'were not in the military service within the
meaning ofthat act.

Acutler selling goods on credit toan officer
under arrest, mnst take the risk of collecting
his claimsby the civil law, as the fact of arrest
is valid notice that the arrested officermay
-not Itave pay clue him from the United States,
if by the verdict of a court-martial such
Officers pay is forfeited, the lien prohibited by
act of March 2d, 1802, does not hold in the
3 atleva favor.

A Present to General Grew.Abox wasreceived at General Gaiter'shead-
quarters yesterday "containing a magnificent
bed-quilt, composed ofpieces ofred, white"and
bluesilk put in the form of American flags.
" thecentre is a blue field, hayingwrought
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upon it an American eagle,.and stars, with
the motto, E .Piteribua Tlnvni over the eagle,
and underneath it the following: U To Lieute-
nant General Grant, United States army, from
the Ladies' Social Circle ofEureka, Humboldt,
California," The flags correspond in number
with the States, and each bears the atone of a
State worked upon it. The quilt is beautifully
;wrought with white sewing silk, mid must
Dave cost the pretty fingers of the Eureka
ladies many hours oflabor. It was made for a
soldiers' fair, and produced some eight hun-
dred dollars for the Sanitary Gommission.

A Letter from'Robert E. Lee.
Recently, CountJOHANNES, ofNew York,now

in this city, wrote a letter to ROBERT E. LEE,
late rebel general, tendering his services as
counsel for Eras in the event of the Govern
ment indicting him for treason. The follow-
ing isLEE'S response :

NEAII CAETEESCILLE, VA.
"Sin : I received a few days since your corn-

ninnication Of the 14thultimo, transmitting a
copy of yourpublished letter to thePresident
of the 17iiited States. Your argument and
conclusions are duly appreciated, and I am
exceedingly obliged to you for the offer of
your legal services to defend me against the
charge of treason. Should they become ne-
cessary they will be gratefully accepted. In
your letter to me you do the people of the
Routh but simple justice inbelieving that they,
concur with you in your opinion and hearty
detestation in regard to the assassination of
the late President LINCOLN. It is a crimepre-
viously unknown to this country, and one
which must be depreat4d by every AMerieall.

"Yours,very respectfully,
"ROBERT E. LEE.

" To Gamma (the Count) Jou/ma:Es:,
The Freedmen in Arkansas.

Reports received at the Freedmen's Bureau
from Arkansas represent freedmen's affairs in
that State to be in a more encouraging condi-
tion. Labor is scarce, many of the freedmen
havingreturned to their original States, and
the planters are hiring farmer slaves by the
month, paying themfrom ton tofifteen dollars
each. The colored lessees of farmsare doing
well, raising large crops, while other freed-
men have interests in crops being raised by
planters. On the freedmen's home-farms at
Pine Bluff a, School-house has been erected,
and an orphan asylum is now beingbuilt. The
cotton on this farm looks well and will realize
about two thousand live hundred bales, and
from Ave to ten thousand bushels of MUM
seed.

Woods on Fire Near Richmond.
To-day's Richmond Whig prints theannexed:`

For scivOral days past dense volumes ofsmoke
have been rising from the country east of
Richmond, which indicates that the woods
are onfirein that quarter. In everydirection
around the city the whole atmosphere seems
filled with dust, and pedestrians say that every
road and field is ankle deep in dust. The
roads are almost impassable on that account,
andfarmers are praying'rfbr rainain ordeithat
the groundmaybe prepared for seeding,
Extraordinary Activity in the Bhp.

• posal of Public Lands.
The returns just received at the General

Laud Oftlee, show that at a single land office
in Missouri, Booneville, there were taken up

_for actual settlement last month, 27,726,61;4
acres, besides cash sales amounting to $2,66-1 03,

, Over one thousand acres of the cash sales,
being $2.50 per acre, lands known as the alter-
nate reserved railroad sections.

The -returns just receivod. from Fort Dodge
Land Office in lowa, show that in August
4,438,113 sawswere taken up at that office for
actual Mtlement. At .111auasha, Wisconsin,

susll 4llllid SSW'S for September amounted
to $2.003.
highway Robberies near Richmond.
To-day 'sRichmond ReptAlic says '6 Welearn

tbat there are several hands of robbers Ope..
rating justbelow this city, %the roadstead.
inginto Richmond. On Wednesday night two
market carts were robbed of their contents
near Fulton mu, and the dtiVEWEt terribly
beaten by four robbers. This took Once as
early as eight o'clock in the evening."
The Enst Tennessee And VirginiaRill

Thelast bridge has been completed onthe
East Tennessee and Virginia fiatlidad, and
the trains are now running through to Atlan-
ta without interruption. On Sunday evening
last the first train passed over the entire
-length of the East Tennessee road.
Report of the CommissionerofPensions

The CommissionerofPensions hasjust finish-
ed his September report, to be presented to
the Secretary.of the Interier. It contains
some veryinteresting facts in regard to the
number ofpensioners on the rolls of the
tureen. Up to October ist, 1805, there were

40,275 army and 973 navy invalids, making,a
total of invalid pensioners of 41,9.48, and 55,584
widows of soldiers, and 1,043 widows ofsailors
and marines, amounting, in the aggregate, to
56,027 widows drawing pensions from the Go-
vernment. The total number of pensioners
on the rolls is 97,875.
Internal Revenue Receipts in Rich-

The Richmond Republic of to-day has the
following: During 'the month of•September
the receipts at the office of the collector of
internal revenue for the First district for
taxes on tobacco, cotton, and licenses issued,
&c., amounted to the handsome sum of forty-
six thousand dollars. A corresponding amount
was received for the month ofAugust.

A National Express Company.
We learn, says aRichmond paper of to-day,

that General P. T. Moonn will leave Richmond
in afew days on atour through the Northern
and Northwestern States, in order to consult
with prominent business men upon the sub-
ject of the organization of the National Ex-
press Company.

The Case of Lieut. Col. A. L. Thomas.
Lieut. Col. A. L. THOMAS, assistant quarter-

master United States army,who was recently
tried by a general court-martial and found
guilty of4, violating the thirty-ninth article of
war," and sentenced to be cashiered, by order
Of the §ecretary of War, in consideration of
the previous good conduct of the amused tile
sentence is remitted, and he is allowed to re-
sign.

Pardon•seekers.
since the adoption of thenew order of brtSi-

ness at the White House,requiring all appli-
Cahts forpardon to presenttheir papers at the
Attorney General's °Mee, the orOwtlofpardon.
seekers.in attendance at the Executive Man.
sion diminishes each day.

The Freedmen In Georgia.
intelligence received at the Freedinen,fi-pa-

Ivan from Georgia shows that the colored be-
nevolent societies which are now being orga-
nized throughout that State are heartily co-
operating with officersof the bureau in reliev-
ing the wants of-the freedmen.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
Thereceipts to-day at the office of Internal

tcvenne amounted tonine hundred and sixty-
five thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine
dollars and twenty-two cents.

Released.
Mr. C. P. J. Dinirrar,one of the editors of the

Richmond Commercial Bulletin was 'released
from pribon that city last night.
The Presbyterian ISyOotl OK Vlarglotia.

This body met in the Second Presbyterian
Churchat Lynchburg, last Wednesdair evening.
The attendance large. The opening sermon
was preached bythe Rev. Dr. Charles 11. Road,
of Richmond.
National exchange Rank of Richmond.

The quarterly report of the National Ex.
change Bank of Bleamond eho,ve a tileeonnt
hne of $200,504.38, and individual deposits on

and to the amount of$227,030.05.
Tobacco.

During the nittlth of September $OO,OOO
worth of tobacco, bonded at CAM, waS
shipped from Richmond to Northern ports.
One hundred and seventy thousand pounds of
tobacco was shipped from that city forEurope
on Wednesday.
Another National Bank in Staunton.
It bas been deterMillea to establish a bank

on the new system in Staunton, Virginia, At
a meeting of citizens lately held for the pur-
pose, hooks were opened, and some fifty odd
thousand dollars worth of stock were sub-
scribed, and measures were taken looking to
further subscriptions, so as to increase the
capital toan amount not exceeding $300,000.

The name Of the bank is "The First Na-
tional Bank of Staunton))

The Presidential Trip.ne- beautiful .and commodious steamer
Rhode Island, now being repaired and matt
improved in appearance for theuse of Preg-

dent .lonwsoN, it is said, will be completed in
a few days, when,it is understood, the Ppesd.
dent, the Assistant Secretary of the Xavy, Cap-
tain Fox, and others, will -make a trip South,
toucbing at the moat important cities in that
Section of the country.

Addition to the 'Virginia PreAN.
The Weekly Review is the name of a new

paper justpublished at Williamsburg, Va„ by
R. A. LIThLT a; lino. Megan. C. J. SY3IIII aA.
C. LJuumcz have started the Lewisburg (Va.)

edited byDr.-Tam:4w IL SY)I2.

Lectures in reitersltnum•
s. TEecKLE WALLts, of the Baltimore bar, le

ebortly to lecture inPetersburg.

CBY Associated Press.)

Doings of the North Carolina State
Convention.

The President this evening received the fol•
lowing despatch from Governor limnszr

"ItAtiacen, October6,1865.
"To Me President ofthe United Slaltl:

"Sin The convention has just passed the
followingbya unanimous vote.

"That the ordinance of the convention of
the State of north Carolina, ratified on the
21st day of November, 1789, Whin adopted and
ratified the Constitution of the United States,
with all acts and parts of acts of the General
Assembly ratifying . and adopting amend-
ments to the said Constitution, are now, and
atall times since theadoption andratification
thereof, have heen in full force and effect, not-
withstanding the supposed ordinance of the
24h.0f May ,1861, declaring the same to be re•

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1865.
pealed, rescinded and abrogated, and the said
supposed ordinance is now, and at all times
hath been, null and void.
. The convention will dispose of the slavery
question to-morrow. The State election will
be fixed for the first Thursday of November.
Very respectfully, • W. W. Ilor.nen,
"Provisional Governor of North Carolina:"

Baseball Tournament.
Abase-ball tournament will be commenced

here next week. On Monday the. Excelsior
club of New York will play the National of
this city. On Tuesday the Pastimes, of Eel-
tiraore, willplay the Nationals onthe grounds
north of the President's House.,

General Grant at Washington.
Lieutenant GeneralGnaws, and the members

of Ms personal staffarrived this morningfrom
an extended trip through the Western and
Northern States.

Work of the Wiyz Commission.
The Wraz trial was commenced on t the 26th

of August The prosecution examined 1,250
'witnesses, requiring twenty-three dayB. ' The
record makes 2,868 foolscap pages. The de•
fencewas opened on the 26th of Septepaber.
The number of witnesses subpomed Wa3 106,
and seventeen have thus far been examined.
Fifty-four have reported themselves.

The Briseoe Trial.
ColonelAuruussati, of tue Provost Marshal

General's Department, testified inthe BRISCIOE
trial to-day, in corroboration of the evidence
previously given against the accused. The
witness, with General Cuirris,went into gene-
ral Buiscoes room and arrested him. The
prisoner was searched and thestolen property
found in a cheathi the r66121.

The Cabinet Meeting.
The only members present at the brief ses-

sion ofthe Cabinet, to-day, were Messrs. DEN.
NIKON, STANTON and WEttes, the other mem-
bers being absent from the city.
The Case of the Elected Governor of

Mississippi.
General B. G. HUMPHREYS was, it is under-

stood, pardonedto-day bythe President. -This
will render him eligible for the Governorship
of Mississippi, to which Cane it is probable he
has Just been elected.

Release of Mayor 'Lenox.
WALTER,LENOX, formerly Mayor ofWash-

ington, bas been, after an imprisonment of
twenty-one months, -released from 'FOrt Me-
Henry. He left this city at the outbreak of
the civil Nati, but was subsequently arrested
in Baltimore and imprisoned asabove, on the
charge of being- a rebel Ofriitigary.
Nexieo—News Favorable to the Libe•

Semi-officialnews has been received here to.
day from the State of Chihuahua. The
Mexican General FILLAGBRA attacked and
took possession in August of Farrel, defended
by the.French. He inflicted great loss on the
enemy, The Republican General IlsJla was
killed inbattle. The French were coldly' re-
ceived in the city of Chihuahua. General
Burst/ow circulated a proclamation stating
th.at he had been welcomed gladly bythe peo-
ple. The next day, however, he declared mar-
tial law iu the placer MAXIMILIAN'S procla,ma-
tion of September sth, it is said, practically
re-establishes slavery in Mexico. He calls the
slaves working men, and their masters
trons.

The Tanis 'Embassy
In view of their arrival to-morrow, hotel

apartments have been engagedfor theTunisian
ambauadors by theState Department.

THE TRIAL OF WHIZ.
A Correspondent of the New York

News OR the stand.

TESTIMONY IN HANMONY Wrrir. TEE
VIEWS OF THAT JOVNNAL.

WAsuntaTort, Oct. S.—Augustus Ricoh, of the
Bth Pennsylvania Cavalry, testified that he
Was taken as prisoner to AndersOnville that
Captain Wirz was sick in August, and con
tinned sofor a month; in the meanwhileLieu.
tenant Davis was incommand ; he neverheard
nor saw Captain Wirt shoot or injure aman.

Cross-examined by Colonel Chipman.—The
witness wag the hostler of Captain Wirz, and
obtained the' place outside the stockade be-
cause there was not enough to eat within;
those outside obtained double rations • he
drew clothing twice ; he knew Captain Wirz
was sick in August, because he heard so ; Wits
would curse a man for nothing at all hardly,
and would pull fellows along roughly.

Martin S. Marris, of the sth regiment NewCork cavalry, testifiedthat he was a prisoner
atAndersonville from July 29th to November
15t,1864 ; he was a sergeant ofa gang ofninety;
onthe 10th of September the prisoners com-
menced removing the dead line ; it continued
down until the middle of October.

The prisoners had unrestricted intercourse
with everybody ; about this time Capt. Witsordered a sutler to leave the stockade for ex-
tortion, telling the boys to help themselves.afrom the stock ofgoods, but reserving the po-
tatoes and other vegetables for the sick; Capt.
Wirz said to him and other sergeants that thecamp had been re-organized., and that the pro-
visions would be more abundant and regular ,•

the captain also increased the rations and
supply of wood, and permitted the men in
squads, under guard,, to go out every
day, and cut and bring in wood ; such priso-
ners as had no blankets and tents were
permitted to gather pine.tops he (witness)
never heard of Wirz shooting or maltreating
prisoners,. he did not see him commit actual
violence, but had heard him " cuss the men •

the main avenue was lined with stores and
trading places, while there were many itine-
rant venders ofsoap, candles, knives and other
things; salt was sold by the bakers to the
traders; it was thrown over the wall atnightin bags; about the middle of October he wrote
a note toCaptain Wits, saying that owing to
the way salt was disposed of the prisoners
could not obtain a sufficient supply, and re-
questing that some action be taken by him in
the premises. Captain Wirz issued an order-
prohibiting the sale of salt in the stockade,
anti confiscating the supply in traders' hands.
After this there was a perceptible taste ofsalt
in thebread.

CrOsS.oXamiued byColonelChipman.—There
were plenty of wells inthe stockade but those

dwho acquired them by purchase, or ug them,
kept them for their own use ; they would sell
a cup of water for a chew of tobacco, and this
article was sold, a piece two inches square and
very thin, for twenty-five cents; the water in
the creek was never fit to drink; not being a
trader, he had no extended operation for see-
ing all that was goin,g On in the stockade;
about twenty out of the division -of ninety
.under charge of the witness dted ; ten of
them in the stockade, principally with
diarrhoea; six of the remainder were too
sick to travel to Milieu ; he saw men die
for want of proper. food, -and not because Of alack ofa sufficientquantity; they could not eat
the cornedbeef because their mouths were toosore with scurvy;the witness was neverinany
:battle; bewas captured by Earley's advanced
guard ; therewas not lying byhim at the time
either a jugor bottle of whisky; he, however,
could not tell how drunk he was at the time
of capture; be was lyingwith his face downasleep whenthe rebels took him. The witnessSaid that he had written several letters to theNew York News, purporting to give a plainstatement offacts tosee justice done to a fel-low man ; be selected that paper because hewas acenatutedwith the-editor,whowas aper-
sonal friend. so

Question. Do you notranowthat that paper
was in sympathy with the rebellion during
the. War I

Answer. I donot.
Question. Did you not know it was called a

copperhead sheet, and justlyso, and did younot knew that it continually attacked the Go-vernlnent during thewar I
Answer. I never knew its character until re.

• cently ; I didnot know when I wrote the letterwhat kind of a paper it was ; I was asked byono ofthe editors to give the public any infor-
mation on the subject I could.

Mr. Schade, one ofthe prisoner's counsels_, in.
terposed, saying he found that the Daily !News
was a loyalpaper, supporting the President'spolicy, he therefore did not know why itshould be called a disloyal sheet..

Colonel Chipman replied, he wee very wellaware why Mr. Schade did not see it.
Mr. Schade said no objection was takenwhen newspapers attacked the prisoner, butwhen one of them defended him offence wastaken.
ColonelChipman remarked that a witness'

competency was the basis of all testimony. Ifhe he in sympathy with rebellion, without
being in the war, and put himselfin connec-
tion with those against tim Government; and
seek an interview with editors ofrebel sheets,
profferinghis services, and writing letters inaccordance with his sympathies, itwas proper
toshow that he was not a competent witness.This witness on the stand would be shown in
sympathy with the rebellion.

Mr. Baker said he had not thus endeavored
to impeach the witnesses of-the Government.When be did so might he bepitched out ofthewindow,

Col. Chipman remarked that when such &
cloud ofwitnesses had testifiedasto thehorrorsof Andersonville, and when he found this wit-ness, their comrade in arms, had testified thatAmlorsonville was "a land lowing with milk
and honey,” lie suspected such a witness, andwould attack him underall circumstances, be-cause he did not believe the presumption wasin his favor. Re owed this much to those slat-fering Union prisoners who periled their lives
in defenceof their country, and against whomthere was not a shadow of(-1 iscreditabibty.

Mr. Bakerreplied What the judgeadvocateproposed lo 00 was legitimate, but the man-
ner In which it was conducted dal more credittohis heart than to his head. As an adviser
of the court, the gentleman didnot do lust-Iceto the prisoner. fie was governed too much
by his zeal. The Judge advocate mustunder-
stand that counsel claim that all which had
been brought oat concerning the prison at
Amicrsonyilie -was not trueafi attaching to
Captain Wits, and they intended to do all
they could to counteract any wrong impres-
sion made on the minds of the cour4o and
they put resits cetable witnesses on the standto ithow it. if they, could do away with thetestimony of the Government witnesses theywould do so. Mr. Baker asked that this grave
trial should not be broilght down to theleYel
of a case before a Justice of the peace, whereeverybody is either insulted or offended.Colonel Chipman said as to the duties of a
judge advocate, while intheory, according tothe writers on military law, ho is both counselfor the accused and the Government. that
theory is exploded when the accused himself
selects counsel. When this defendant is at-tendedby friends and counsel in the front and
rear), it removes the obligation of the Judoadvocate toact ashis counsel.

Dlr. Baker said the questions were irrelevant,
and therefore ought not tobe asked.

The court did not sustain the gentleman's
ohieetion.

The erOeteXaMination was resumed. The
witness said he saw Bon Wood, the proprietor
ofthe News,twice, in his °Mee • he went to him
to make a correction in his letters he pub-
lished in the Arno two Letter* about strain at

Andcrsonville ; he did not know how he came
to be subpoenaed ; the witness further said he
wrote letters for the Brooklyn Eagle, and inre-
ply to a question asked by Colonel Chipman,
added he did not know that the Barite was
more disloyal to the Government than the
_Yews; anticipating the trial, he had written a
defenceof Wirz.

Question. Don't you think it was remark-
able that youselected the Newsand the Eaglet?

Answer. I bad never heardthe character of
the. News for loyalty questioned, and I con-
sidered the Eagle % first-rate DentoCratiC
paper. .

Mr. Scbade again objected, on theground
that thesepapers were not on trial, and as he
understood tley were both loyal in sustaining
the policy of the President.

The court overruled the objection. .
Frederick Roth testified las to Wain at Jul-

dersonville.
Miss Mary Rawson testified that she lived

near Andersonville, and frequently carried
food to one of the Union prisoners ; Captain
Win had never refused or denied her any
privilege ; he was always agreeable, and Will-
ing she should bring anything there; she
never heard ofCaptain Wirz treating any lady
in an unkind way; the name of her prisoner,
as she Calledkiln, was PeterKeen, of the 16th
lowa.

Rev. E. R. Duncan, minister of the Gospel,
attached to the Tennessee Methodist Con-
ference, testified that in August, 1861, he
preached to the Union prisoners in the stock.
acle, having obtained a pass from Captain
Wirz to goinat will ; the witness also visited
AnderSOnville in the followingFebruary ; he
staid there a week each `time; his MISSIOn
proper was to preach to the. Florida artillery.

Cross-examined by- Col. Chipman. When his
State (Tennessee) went out of, the Union lie
was identified with the act; he went with his
country ; he was aman Of onework,preaching
to souls everywhere,and never thought that
religion should be mixed up with politics.

Col. Chipman asked a question affecting the
witness' loyalty.

The reverend gentleman asked Whether that
was proper

ColonelChipman said it was, and informed
the prisoner he was at liberty to refuse to an-
swer any questions involving himinthe crime
of treason.

The witness replied thathe was subject to
the powers that be, and that ought to be a suf-
ficient answer.

The court overruled an objection raised by
Mr. Baker, when ColonelChipman asked, aDid
youever take an oath of allegiance to the Con-
federate Government?"

Answer. I did not; I never was connected
with thearmy in any Way.

Several other witnesses were mamined and
the court adjourned.

NEW ORLEANS AND MEXICO

A Liberal Force Marching on Matamo•
roa—Another Victory for theLiberals.
11"EWORLBAIcs, Oft. 4.—The Yew Orleansand

Jackson Railroad has been completed through
to Canton, Miss. Trains will soon commence
running. •

Advices from Matamoros say that Cortinas,
Caval9 and gscoredOs combined forces aremarching to. Matamoros, with 1,200 Liberals.
They are robbing and, plundering the whole
country.

Captain Noyes, cavalry are operating 'be-
tween Matamoros and Monterey.

Aforce of nine hundred Mexicans defeated
three thousand Eye hundred Belgians, near
.Earomara, in the State of Michoacan, on the
17th of July,capturing 170prisoners, 600 stand
ofarms, and six pieces ofartillery. Theythen
proceeded in the direction of Tehuatan.

Telegraph lines were in process of construe
tion toconnect the principal cities of theEm-
pire.

CALIFORNIA.

Saw FRANCISCO, Oct. 3.--The steamer Consti-
tution sailed to-day !or Panama, with $1,112,000
inspecie for New York, and *342,000 for No-,.
land.

The town of Eureka, on Trumbull Day, was
violently shaken by an earthquake on Sunday
last. Nearly every chimney in the place was
either thrown down or cracked, the goods in
thestores thrown from the shelves, and much
crockery broken.

SAN FtAIiCISCO, Oct. L—Dates from Kana-
gawato-day, Mb, havebeen received. The re•
csipts from the interior have been liberal, but
the extreme prices demanded by the natives
almost pEceitaled purchases. Silks have also
advanced so as to cheek business, and stock
are accumulating. There w... active ,de-
mand for §inrworm7s eggs, for oiPort"'to.-f,a..
rope. Exchange on London and China lowei:.
Thereis nothing new in political affairs.

The birthday of _Napoleon MO was cele-
brated atIlakodadi, all theresidents offoreign
birth participating apparently with equal in-
terest. Thefete wound up with races and re-
gates, and is notleable as showing great cor-
diality.in that mixed community.

FORTRESS MONIIOE.

FORTRIMS MOTTRON, Oct.6.—Arrivea, sellooner
Annie, from Philadelphia.

A Governmentsale ofonehundredhorsea and
onehundred mules tookplace tO-4ayat Hamp-
ton. The property was sold at, very high
prices.

Reneral Shipley was at Norfolkyesterday.

The Reported Converention between
General Grant and judge Catron.

NEW Year,Oct. S.—judge J.D. Catron, in a
note to the Associated Press, dated in this city
to-day, says in reference to the reported eon.
versation between General Grant and. himself
upon Mexican affairs, that Mr. Smith,of the
Chicago Tramp, certainly misunderstood him
inhis versiorfofthe conversation.

Judge Catron says he never was on a train
from Cincinnati with General Grant, to his
knowledge, but that he did once have acasual
conversation with that officer, in which Mexico
was alluded to. In that conversation General
Grantin nowayintimated to him that it was
thepurpose of the Governmentto interfere in
Mexican affairs:
The Berks County Agricultural Fair.

READING, Pa., Oct. 6.—The annual Agricultu-
ral Fair, of Berks county, elCsed today, hav-
ing been prolonged one day beyondthe period
advertised in the programme. - The attend-
ance from this and adjoining counties was
'Very large. The total number of visitors
throughout the whole ellibition amounted
probably to thirty thousand. The display of
fruits, vegetables, and misvallaneous articles,
in the Initite, department, was very good,

Thebest ofthe trotting•matehee came off to-
day-, between little Abie, owned by Wm. Ro-
berts, of New York City, and Ironsidea, owned
by E.Lnawig ,Ofthis county, The Now York
horse was beaten. The time made by Iron
sides was 2.19.

The North Caronno Convention.
RALRIGH, Oct. 6.;-The convention to-day

passed an ordinance declaring the ordinance
of.Alas 20th, 18b1, null and void. A motion to,
strike ont all after the enacting clause and
insert a substitute was lost—nays 91, yeas 19.
The final vote onthe passage of the ordinance
WaS unanimous.

NEW MEXICO.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 6.—The Republican's LOS Vo.

gas (New -Mexico) Correspondent, under date
of bepteraber 15th, says a gentleman from an
to F'dreports the arrival there of Juarez, sup.
posed to be en route to the United %hhates. The
repOrt Is doubtful,

Col. Mahler has been elected delegate to
Congress from New Mexico over Col. Perea by
1,100 MaiOritY.

NASHVILLE.
FREICPMEN'S MASS MEETING-AN ADDAESS ine

UeuvitLr, Pet. 6.—A great-mass meeting ofnegrofreedmen was held at Edgefield yester,
day afternoon-6,000 being present. An ad=
dress was made byBrigadier General Fisk, in
n.hielihe rejoiced that the negrOes Of Tennes-
seewere free as God intended them to be, and
that they must prove thennielves entitled. to
the blessings of freedom by industry, sobri&
ty, and integrity. His duty was to see that
they were not oppressed, and albo to see that
they discharged their duties. Ile would put
the black man in the jury-box and on the wit?
ness-stand, His remarks were received with
much enthusiasm.

General Fisk states that, during the past
'week, 600or7oo negroes have been sent to their
formershomes in different parts of the State)
and have contracted with their former owners
to work for wages. Within a month therewill
be a general clearing out of negroes, arrange.
menis having been effected to proeurs theta
labor in different parts of the country.

BALTIMORE.
coLvcr.a.r. -ot,r.rELLowA , PROCESSION

BALTIMORE, Oct. 6.—Tne colored Odd-Fellowa
had a .procession to-day. The turnout wai
quite large, and the display highly creditablisto the taste and ITherallty ofthose concerned..
Theprocession marched to Monument Sciaard
where a handsomely-decorated stand wai
erected, on which several apeeches were (1(*
liyered. " .st

• Arrest -of Counterfeiters,
ruoyymivg, P, 1., Oct. 6.—The detectives of

this cityhoNe arrested four men for yliavinig
and passing counterfeit United States env_
mien a large quantity of which was reactVoted, including, wo,tic, dl, and SO cent notes
One of these men is a wholesale distributor at
counterfeit money for New England, named
Ilem,y A. Wood, alias Buchanan, The otIOVS.are William Potreo, clerk at theAdams House
Solomon Gage, livery stable keeper, and rat
McCally -state prison graduate. Aniong th 4I 7
bogus moneyare 1:10s on-the ThoraDson Bank
of Conneetieut.
Attempted EiettpeofDrt Xmid fro"!_ _

the Tortugas.
FORTRESS Mormon, October 6.—The steamer

Daniel Webster, from Nev Orleans on the 23d
ult., bas put in here Shore ofcoal. Herofficers
report that during the landing ofprised:lAM at
the Dry Tortugas Dr. Mudd attempted to eg-
cape, and was found in the coal bunkers of the
steamer Thos. A. Scott, and pi to hard labot•wheeling sand. The quartermaster or the
Scottwas arrestedfor aiding Mudd inhis effort
to escape. '

Government Sale ofCattle.
8ALT1240121% Oct. B.—At the Government saito-day 1,250head'of beef cattle worenold at R

average of seven eon%

TEE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

iTHIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS

The House of Clerical and Lay Deputies er_
assembled yesterday morning at 10 o?eIooki in
St. Andrew's Church.

The proceedings of the day opened as usual,
',withreligious exercises., consisting of singing,yeeitation of Psalms and the reading of a per-tion of the Holy Scriptures.

Morning prayer was read thePresident of
the body, Rev. James Craik, D. D., of Ken-
tucky, and Rev. G. M. Randall, D. D„ of Mae-
if3aelieseits.

The music was conducted entirely by the
.clergy, oneof their number playing the organ.
;The chants were plain and appropriate, and
ijoined in by the -whole congregation with
heartiness. The effect -was impressive. The
benediction was pronounced by Bishop Hop-
lkins.

During roll-call, Dr. Higbee, of New York,'announced that there were two delegates
present from the diOeikie Of Teel:Mace, butlowing to the absence of the secretary of that
diocese, theywere unable topresent their cer-.

qillcates. He then read a certificate of the
election of Rev. David pease, D. D., Rev. It.'Hines, Rev. John A. Harrison and Rev. Chas.

I!Collins ; Hon. Francis B.Fogg, Messrs. G. R.
Fairbanks, W. H. Stevens, and J. B. Jeffries as
delegates to this Convention frOM the dieeese

Of Connecticut moved that
efß Teevnne. Dr.

sset:
Mead,

their namesbe placed onthe roll of delegates.
Agreed to.

Rev. Dr. Berkley, of Missouri, moved that
Rev. W. D. Harlow be permitted to take his
seat as a substitute for Rev. Dr. Pease.

lAgreed to.
Of the deputies above named, only Messrs.

Harrison and Stevens were present. These
gentlemen took their seats as meinbers of the
body.

Theminutes ofyesterday's proceedingswere
read and approved.

The North Carolina deputation presented
their credentials andwere admitted to seats.
Their names are as follows :

CLERICAL DEPUTIES—Revs. R. L. Martin, D.
; D., James It. Cheshire, D. D., F. M. Hubbard,D, D.;William Hodges,D. D.

LATDarirrlne,--11811.W. IL Battle, RichardH. Smith,Esq., Hemp. F.Battle, Esq., RobertStrange, Esq.
' Rev. Dr. Mead, of Connecticut, from the
Committee onCanons, to whom was referred
thefollowingresolution, viz

Resolved, That the Committee on, Canons be in-
structed to inquire into the feasibility ofso amend-ing the Canons of the Church as to forbid anyclergyman or candidates for holy orders from enter-
ing the Army or navy, except In tine capacity of
chaplain—-
submitted a report recommending that, the
House of Bishops concurring, the following
canonbeenacted

Noclergyman of this Church shall enter the army
or navy, except in the capacity of *l:plain; norshall hold a raillery or naval appointment other
than that of professor or instructor in a militaryor
naval school. -

The same committee made a report on the
Subject of the distribution of the Easter
bags to the bishops. The committee reported
unfavorablyto the proposed alteration of the
canon, which at present places the distribu-
tion ofthe Easter offerings in thehands of the
rectors, and asked to be discharged from the
further consideration Of the allhject,

The consideration of the Brat report of the
committee was informally postponed, and

The House proteeded withthe consideration
of the latter report, relating to the Easter
offerings, etc.

Rev. Charles Breck, of Wilmington, Dela-
ware • Rev. Dr. Stubbs, of New Jersey, andRev.Francis Vinton, D. D., of New York, ex.prow. their views on the question, the deci-
sion of which was involved in the report, the
latter warmly advocating the amendment to
the canon, believing it very important that
some fund should be secured authoritatively
for the use of the Wallops, whose means of
distributing charity ,were often very limited.

Pending a voteonthe subject, thefollowing
message(No. ,).was received from the House

- of Ilbampe;
The Donse.oflllll7olll4tIRII- 01180 of

Clericaland Lay Deputies that it has adopted
the followingresolution!. -

.fie6olVett‘ That the Secretary of the Hotise of
Bishops be Instructed to eammunieitteto tile HOUSe
oftirerlealand Lay Deputies the address presented
to this House from the bishops,"elergy, and laity ofthe United Churchof England and Ireland in Ca-
nada. and that we request the House ofClericalandLay. Dep,uties to unite with us in theappointment
ofa general committee tel express to the ProvincialChurch our great satisfaction at receiving at the
bands of the Bight Bev. the T.ord Bishop ofMon-
treal, whose presence among ushas been the causeofso much gratification, this address: and our full
reciprocation of the Synripathy"and affection which
the Provincial Synod has so warmly expressed.

Committeeontile partof this House, BishOpSPotter, StFv, sats and Clarke.
•To the Bishops, Oder7 and -Laity- ofthe Protestant

Ephicopat Church° the United States, in General
Convention 086.611.6 ed
We, the Bishops Clergy andLaity ofthe Provin-

cial Synod of the'United Church of England and
Ireland. in Canadanow assembled in. Montreal,
avail ourselves of the intended visit of our Metro-politan to yourvenerable body torenewour expres-
sion of Christian admiration and fraternal unity
towards the whole Church which you so worthily
represent.

We have seen with deep regretand warm sympa-
thy for your whole Churchthat one section has been
divided from the rest by the operation of that ca-
lamitous civil war which,under God's good provi-
dence, has at lengthbeen brought to a termination.We trust that, as the originalcause of that sepa-ration between differentportions ofthe Churchhas
new ceased tooperate, the feelings ofbrotherly loveand ofteal in support of the same hallowed princi-
ples which formerly united alt the members ofyourChurch in one body will reassert their claim andtriumph over the external causes which have kept
yenapart, and that we shall, ere long, be able to
witness, with all our old admiration, the onward
sad united progress of your Apostolic Church in •
every good word and work.

Dated at the city of Montreal, in the province of
Canada, this 19th day of September, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and. sixty
five. •

(Seal,) F. MONTREAL, metropolitan.
JAMES BEAVAN, Prolocutor
Rev. Dr. Craik, the president, then said

I have understood that the Rev. Dr. Beavan,
the Prolocutor of the Provincial Synod of
Canada, has come in pereon to present that
document to this House, or tobe present at its
presentation; and I hope that he is now in
the house that he ma'y come forward and be
introduced to themembers ofthis convention.

Rev, Dr. James Beavan, Prolocutor of the
Provincial Synod of Canada,.thencame for•
ward, and, upon mounting the platform, was
addressed by the president substantially as
follows;

TBay Ray. rnotooli.ton. !. We have Just re.
ceived from our sister Church assurances of
love and admiration, and I beg to assure you
of our appreciation of those expressions oflove and fraternal union. We fully appre-
ciate the effect -which they have produced
upon the country and upon the whole world,
as evincing that the Church of God is one,
f' an army with banners," prepared to work.
together for the progress of the kingdom of
God over the kingdom of Satan, of sin, and of
death. And permit me to say also, Very Rev.
Prolocutor, that when I enjoyed the pleasure
ofavisit to your province, not longago. I was
deeply impreSSed with the fact that God in
His providence had brought these two
Churches together, side by side, so that they
might not only help but instruct each other;
that they might receive and communicate
with each other ; that it was good for them
to be together.

The speaker added that he thought he saw
that the American church had left out what
its sister church alongside of it was illustra-
ting to be of great Ilse, and which it would be
well for the former to learnerthe latter. The
representative of the Canadian church, who
was now present, was not only known tothir
convention in his official capacity, but his
name was ahousehold word in the families Of
the churches as an instructor of the children
Of the faith.

The flight Rey. Prolocutor replied that he
had presented liimeeifbefore fibs convention
BR his duty required to him to do. Re then
expressed; in behalf of himself and of the
Canadianchurch generally, the high sense of
respect and deference which he conceived to
be due to the Aural in America.

He continued: We acknowledge in all sin-
cerityourheartfelt sympathy withthischurch,
having.at its head, that illustrious bench of
Bishops, as we express it, and extending, as itapes, over this wide continent ; and partlen-
larly is this the case when-we reflect that this
church is a 'daughter of the same church to
which we belong, and of which we ourselves
are only another branch. From my earliest
introduction. Into holy Orders, I have always.
felt the deepest sympathy in the welfare of
this church, and have watched its'career with
Unflagging interest. When first intoducedinto your body, on Wednesday morning last, I
was most profoundly impressed with a sense
of reverenee and admiration for that illus-
trous body, which then took its place at your
head. It was the most magnificentsight that

Cave ever had the privilege to witness.
We feel that when we loOk at the stability Of

the institutions ofyourcountry we look atthe
Church in the United States ; and wehave ob-
served with much interest how, from year to
year, yon continue tO draw in froall thetheirrious denominations of Christ some'of their
best, most gifted and most pious men, to be-
come not only members of yourChurch,but
members of your clergy. And we have noticed
that some of the denominations around you
MO Continually adopting somO praetiee or
principle characteristic of theProtestant Epis-
copal Church, and that from all sides there
seems to be a continual' drawing to you;
Sothat in the providence of God, you seem to
be destined to be thegreat depository of Scrip-lure Church and Apostolic order throughoutthis vast nation. •

There is one other element in regard to
which' you will allow me to say a word, be-
cause it expresses thefeelingnot only, of my-
self but of manyothers. You are aware that
the Church ofEngland and Ireland is su_pport.
ed by the State, You 'are also aware: daresay, that largo numbers of our children are
attached to it because it is supported by the
State. But in the discussions which have ne.
ceagarily taken place of late years in I that
country With persons outsidelof the Chttreh,—
members of other denominations—we IhnVe
found that we neededa basis deeper far .than
/My secular establishment. We have been led
to investigate the grounds of bur Church ItTh■
thority, to goback to apostelie times and to
consider 'the Church as a spiritual body, esta!Wished by Christ and his apostles.

That being the case, we have greatly
strengthened our hands byenabling ourselves
to point to such a Church, deriving its au.
tbority, with our own, from Christ and His
apostles, andriot supported bythe state, Hero
Inthe United States wehave a Churchresting
upon the authority of the Holy Spirit itself,
and not supported bythe State. This was our
example; this was the instan4ssithatwe could
bringforward to show that the Churbh of Eng.
hind itself, from which this Church is derived,
was not.built upon the State only,• that it was
not built upon the State at all ; that the cir-
cumstances of its being supported by the
state was undoutedly a barmy accident in 011 T
owl& country, but that that formednone of the
bags or groundwork of the Church. On that
account we look upon your Church with the
greatest interest, and we trust that the great
llesul of, the Church may continue to uphold,
strengthenand'extend it as we have already
`seenit so wonderfully extending.

Now, with respect to ourselves in Canada,.l

reciprocate, with greatrespect, the sentiment
uttered by yourpresident M.regard to our po-
anion, side by side. Welmowwe'll that though,
in afew things, youmaythink there is room
for learning from us, yet, in many things, we
have seen cause to learn from you. You were
before us in the Organization of what we calldiocesan and provincial assemblies;. and I
well remember that upon the opening of our
first synod wewere obliged to refer for rules
of order, &e., to the proceedings of your own
eyneda, 'But I fear I have detained the House
too long. I appreciate the mark of resphusect
'which you have shown our Church by t
rising upon my addressing you; I felt it frommyheart, And I beg to say, onthe part of the
Canadian Church, that we hope long to con.
tinue to learn from each other and to rival
each other, if it so please God, in every Chris-
tian word and work.

TheRouse responded in an emphatic amen.
The president then said; Although we[have

already received thefatherly counsel of the
Right Rev. the Metropolitan ofCanada, at the
opening session of this convention, yet as he
is now present it would doubtless be a great
gratification to this House tohave amore per:sonar intercourse with him, and to hear from
him a few more words of counsel and encour-
agement. I beg to introduce to the House the
Right Rev. Father in God.

TheLord Bishop of Montreal having come
forward, addressed the HOMO as follows :

To such a call I could not remain perfectly
silent, but I beg to assure you I ought not to
trespass further on yourtime. I camsinhere
to pay that deferenceand respect to your as-sembly of theLower House that I haveaid
to that of theUpper House in presentingthat that
address, and also to evince manifestrespect to
Day reverend friend, the prolocutor of the Pro-
vincial Synod ;

In reference to those general feelings which have
been already so fullyspoken of, I can only re-echo
what has been so well said by my reverend friend,
and also by.your president with respect to that bro-
therly love and affection which, as a Christian man
and a Bishop, it is my earnest desire tosee continue.
I feel most trulythat we have been much indebted to
your Churchfor the example which it has given us
of carrying out in all its details the Christian work
of a Church in a great community Where they had
to organize and establish themselves. as my rexe-
rend friend has said, disconnected with the State,
on whichthey had been so accustomed to rely in
England.
I do trust that, following that example, we shall

give to the world proofs that the support of the tem-
poral power is a mereaccident connected with the
work of the Church ofChrist. And it is my firm be-
liefthat, greatly as wevalue and respect that vene-
rable bodyour mother, the Church ofEngland, she
will yet be glad to look to her children throughout
the colonies of this world to maintain with her the
great principles of the Catholicfaith, untrammeled
by those fetters which must, to a certain degree,
operate upon her detrimentally, and that she will
be enabled to give that free expanse to their decla-
ration ofprinciples and of action which it is right
that the Church of God should have in contending
with this evil world. Ido trust, then, that in every,
mannerwe shall cling together more and more, and
give testimony irgnneynotth likeTenainl ro separatee.

We have sent home an address from our Synodto
the archbishop of Canterbury, asking him, on his
own responsibility, tocall a counsel of all our own
Immediate communion. And I would wish to go
farther than that. I would' wish to see representa-
tives ofall the Reformed Churches, throughout the
world, to beer testimony in oppobitlee to the false
catholicity ofRome, and that we were maintaining
the true principles of the Catholic Churchas it is in
Jesus Christ.
Ireally feel that I mustnot detain you from that

great work in which Sou are here engaged. But I
assure you that I shall return to my own work,
strengthenedand encouraged by what I have seen
here, and with my heart warm towards youall for
the kind and affectionate reception which I and my
reverend brother havereceived at youi hands.

During the delivery of the remarks of the
last and the previous epe.aker, the House re-
mained standing asa token of respect.

Mr. A. H. Churchill, of Kentucky, moved
that the House concur in the resolution re-
ceived from the House of Bishops.

Hon. S. B. Ruggles of New York, rose to se-
cond the motion. He Said that the important
suggestion which had fallen from the Lord
Bishop in reference to a general counril ofthe
Protestant Episcopal Church throughout the
world should not pass without somecomment.
Itwas a matterof gratification to the speaker
that the fraternization of this great church
throughout the American continent Was but a
concomitant of a similar movement underta-
ken by this church to unite, if possible, in
greater fraternity, the Reformed Church
throghout the globe.

The motion of Judge Churchill to concur,
aria appointa committee to act in connection
with a similarcomrittee, of the HouseofBish-ops, was then adopted.

The Chair appointed the following gentle.
men as the committee: Rev. Drs. Higbee, of
New York; Hubbard, of North Carolina, and
Cummins, of 1111.11018 l and Messrs. A. H.
Churchill, ofKentucky; Ezekiel P. Charabers,
of Maryland, and Samuel H. Huntingdon, Of
Connecticut.

Jude Churchill moved that the addresses
of the Bishop ofMonteeel, Dr. Beaven and the
president of the convention, be placed upon
the minutes ofthe convention. Agreed to.

The question recurring on the report of the
Committeeon Canons,relative to the distri-
bution of the Easter offering by the Bishops,
Dr. Vinton resumed the floor. The question
before the body was to alter the canon, which
allOwS the Bishops to distribute the Easter
alms, He "thought that such on alteration
was called for by the consecration VOWS Of the
Bishops. lie then read one of the vows ofthe
Bishops, in which he promises to give to the
poor anti needy that -which Will supply their
wants. Under these circumstances he sure
ported thealteration. We should enable the
Bishop, whom we call upon to distribute help,
to have the means in his hands with which
he could carry out the vowswhich werequire
him to take.

It bad been said that the dioceses should
have the whole matter in their charge. No
act of any diocese could override theaction of
this convention, and he hoped that they would
not be not in such a position.

Rev. r. Ashley, of Milwaukee,Wisconsin,
thought it reprehensible to have any bishop
called upon to distribute alms withoutput.
king in his hands the mane to enable himto
do so. He was infavor ofreferring the matter
back to the committee.

Rev. David Keene, D. D., of Wisconsin, con-
sidered the proposed legislation as inexpe.
client in view of the probability thatit would
neverbe carried into effect.

Rev. M. A. DeW. Howe D. D., of Pennsyl-
vania, was opposed to the alteration of thecanon,and assumed a decided stand on the
question. Hecontended that the alteration of
the canon would involve the alteration of
parochial arrangements in all the churches.

Rev. Mr, Stout, of lowa hoped the canon
would not be changed. He believed in the
principle" "Let well enough alone." The pas-
sage ofsuch a canon would. so far diminish the
Raster collection as to seriously embarrass
the charitable operations of the churches.

lion. Washington Hunt, of NewYork, hoped
that by general consent the subject would be
referredback to the committee. The Subject
bad not been veryfullydeliberated, and lie
hoped it wouldbe sent back for the purpose of
receiving a more mature consideration.

Mr. William Welsh, ofPennsylvania, a mem-
ber of the Committee on Canons, hoped it
would not be referred back, or, if so, he-hoped
the title of the resolution would be changed
to read, " A resolution to increase the duties
t f the Bishop and to encourage chronic pau-
perism."

Rev. R. W. Oliver, of Kansas, said that it
might be questioned whether this body had
legislative power over the pockets ofthepeo-
ple. He thought it highly inexpedient totake
fundsfrom the Churchwhere they now were
so well taken care of, He thought the com-
mittee deserved praise for having acted as
prudently as they had.

Dr. Mead thought that if the matter was re-
ferred back withoutany, tnstructiedie the cams
mittee would bring it back precisely as they
had already reported it.

Rev. Mr. Goldsborough, of Delaware, moved
that the action of the committeebe confirmed
by thehouse.

Rev. Dr. Clarkson -suggested that the
adoption of the proposed amendment would
cause invidious distil/Owns in therespective
dioceses according to the popularity of the
respective bishops.

Judge Green, of lowa, offered a substitute
directing each diocese to provide afund for the
Ilse ofbishops for distribution to the poor of
the iespective diocese.

The substitute offeredby Judge Green was
lost.

The motion to recommit the subject to the
committee, with instructions, was negatived,
when the original motion to discharge the
Committeeon Canons from,the further con-
sideration ofthe matter was adopted, and the
committee were discharged, thus settling the
matter by allowing thecanon toremain with-
out alteration

Rev. Dr. Cumming, of 111111039 offered the
followingresolution

Reaotoed, That this house offers its profoundest

bratitude. to OM that we We among us to-day our
rethren, the clerical and lay deputies from the

dioceses ofTexas, North Carolina and Pennenee,
and thatwe recognize their presence in our midstas
a token alnl weof the future, and entire resto-
ration of the tut on of the Church throughout the
length andbreadth ofthe land. Mensation.j

Dr. Cummings said• that lie did not intend
making any remarks on the resolution, and
hoped it would pass without debate. Ho sug-
gested that, ifMerited, the Gloria in lxcelsis
should be sting
f Judge Spaulding,ofOhio, said : I hope the gen-
tlemanwill notpress -aresolution of that cha-
racter upon this Convention. Weare prepared
with good feelings to receive our brethren
from therecently revolted States; but we are
not disposed to getdown here and do homage
to them for purposely retiring from ourmidst.
We are:willing toreceive them on equal terms ;
and we can do that in an open, manly,way)
without signifyingour subeebitieney to them,
and virtuallyoffering a premiumto rebellion.

Thomas C. Yarnell, Esq., moved to lay the
resolution on the table.

On the motion, a division of the vote was
called for, Which resulted as follows : Infavor
of, 44 ; opposed to 44. So the motion was not
agreed to.

itcv. G, Erolen Hare, D. D., of Pennsylvania,
said: I earnestly hope that this resolution
will pass by the votes of a large majority of
this honorable body. I feel as deeply as any
human being can-feel infavor of the mainte-
nanceof the national authority for which we
lately struggled, and, thank Brodstruggled
successfully. I am and always have been
deeply Impressed with a senseof the duty of
ournation with regard to the negrorace. I
abhorslavery. ampained to witness the de-
graded condition inwhich that race are kept
at-the llbrth. But we have something else to
consider, nowthat the battle has been fought
and won.

If, actuated by fee/ings of patriotism, we
would weld together the Northernand Scalia
ern parts ofour Union, we ought toremember
how large a part of the Protestant Episcocal
Church IS influential,CapeCiallyat the South.
If we now hold out an olive branch to 64.5
Southernbrethren (and is it at much cost that
we declare our gratificationat their appear-
ance beret), how muchmay be gainedthrough
their honorable imd chivalrous feelings Y And,
therefore, in behalf of the «Luse of the Church
end ofthe Union also, I beg to say that I was
utterly surprisedat the objectionmadeby an'
honorable member of this House to thereso-
lution which appeared to lid utterly imam,'
sive on any sound ground whatever. Airco.
tionately, yethumbly, I call upon myfellow-.
members of the House to welcome, in such
terms as this resoliitiancproposes; ourbroth?
ren of Tennessee, North militia anti Texas,
who have rejoiced ourhearts bytheir appear-
ance among us.

[At the conclusion of the Speaker's remarks
a hearty amen came from all parts of the
chureliz j

Rev. Dr. Cummins said: Mr. President, I do
not intend 46 debate the QUOSHOII, DM Merely
to say that theresolution was proposed with
a general understanding that ft would meet
with no opposition. Itrust that it will pass
withoutfurther debate.

Rev. It. A, Dew, Howe, D. D., of Perinsyl-
vania, said that he simplyrose to saythat lie
fully concurred in theremarks of hisreverend
colleague whohad just taken his seat. What..ever sentiments hehad entertained in regard
to the institution ofalaVery,which had passed
away, were not in issue, but he had the most
fraternal feelings towards our brethren ofthe
Southern country, and he rejoiced to Bee theirpresence here. .

'Onthe adoption of the resolution the vote
was decidedly allirn3atlye, there being but a
Sew dissenting voices,

THREE CENT6,

At one o'clock Hon. Mr. Ruggles, of New
York, called up the subject ofprovincial or-
ganitatiOnj which had been made the special
order for that hour.

The resolution was taken up for Considera-
tion.

Mr. Ruggles. I now move that the entire
Matter be referrer} to the Committee on
Canons. The gentlemen composing that Wmamittee are well fitted todeal with such a sub•
ject,and I hope it willbe referred to them.

Rev. Dr. Higbee concurred in the motion of
the gentleMen from New York. It would re.
lieve the bodyof much labor, astheeommittee
Could present it in a better form.

Rev. Dr. Coles, of Wisconsin, thought that
the general opinion of the convention should
drat be expressed on the subject. The COM,
mittee then might arrange the details.

Rev. Dr.Wharton, of Massachusetts, moved
to amend, by referringthe question to a spe-
cial committee of nine, which should repre-
sent all sections of the country, and all views
of the Church., and which should report at the
next convention.

Dr. flare, of Pennsylvania. I am instructedby the diocese ofPennsylvania to offer apaper
on this subject, which Iwilt read

li/l,sred,S, The Convention of this ghilreli In thediocese of Pennsylvania, on the 26th day of May
last, adopted the followingresolutions:

Resolved, That itis the sense of this Convention
that there should be some federativeconnection be-tween the new diocese ofWestern Pennsylvania.
shonid it be created, and this parent diocese, Pildbetween any future dioceses into which this Com-
monwealth may be divided.

Resolved, That the deputies to the General Con-
vention be requested to secure, if possible,such
legislation in the CenerGeneralconventionee e:*,lie ite-
miser), to carrythe object into effect. Therefore,

Resolved by tMa House, That it be referred to theCommittee on Canons, to Inquire Into the expe-diency of passing the following, Aug iv report tothis House as soonas convenient:
PROPOBSD CANON

I. It is hereby declared to be lawful for twoor more dioceses, existing within the limitsa State or Commonwealth, to establish for
themselves federative conventions or couneils
representing these dioceses.

2. Such federative councils, except in cases
in which they may be authorized by 'the dio-
cesan cony:M*46li to act in behalfof theseCon-ventions in matters affecting their relation to
the State or Commonwealth, shall exerciseadvisory powers only.

8. Bishops presiding in such federate coun-
cils shall be invested with noauthority or titlenow to the laws and usages ofthe Church.

Judge Otis, of Illinois. The question is now
simply what direction shall thesepapers take.In the sectionof country from .which I come
the people are in favor ofSomeradical changein our system. The dioceses are too large,
and the labor is increasing. In any direction .
one may travel live hundred miles from mycity, and find a fertile country, es from this
cityto Harrisburg. The change will have to
come sooner or later, for that country will
have apopmayulation as dense as China. It,
do for the present, but we want more shep-
herds ; the 'laymen need more bishops. I have
in my mind's eye a noble Bishop of the North.
.west, whohad gone to a poor diocese, and had
built up the Church in everypart of it. Every
one loved him ; even the Indians loved him.
These things show that the matter must notbe passed over triflingly. Letthecommitteeconsistof thirteen, Instead of thirty-eight,
and they can consider the matter, and. report
to the convention.

Dr. 'Mead, of New York, hoped that the mo-
tion Of 'Megentleman from Massachusetts
would prevail-. The gneation beforetheRouge
was one of the most important ever presentedto it. The Committee on Canons is not theproper committee to which to refer the mat-ter. Thai/labors are already onerous, and itis notpolitic to inerease them. It wOnia 'Osbetter torefer the matter to aspecial commit-tee, which could take charge of that subjectonly. As chairman of the Committee ou Ca-nons, he begged the House to spare that com-mittee from the duties which would devolveupon them were this matter referred tothat,

Hon. S. B. Ruggles, of New York, Withdrewhis motion torefer to the Committee on Ca-nons.
Dr. Vinton, of New York, thought that the

end would be better obtained by referring thematter to a committee or onefrom each dio-cese.
Dr. Wharton declined to accept the amend-ment. Ile thought that thecommittee ofnine

was suMeiently large for all practical pup,
poses. They could attend to the dutieB as well
if notbetter thana larger one.

Judge 9Lls, of Illinois, said that lie had
moved to have a committeeof rdneteen with
aview of recognizing the dioceses of the en•
tire country.

Dr. Mason, ofMaryland, asked that the reso-
lution offered on Thursday be read.

The secretary accordingly read It, as Pl-lows
Resolved, That, the House of Bishops consenting,a joint committee, to consist, on the part of thisMouse, of five clergymen and live laymen, be ap-

pointed, toreport to this convention, on the eXpe•diency ofarranging the existing dioceses and mis-
sionary jurisdictions, into Provinces, having theirseveral Provincial conventions, and united under aGeneral Convention, meeting at longer intervals,and having exclusive MON Dyer theconstitution,prayer hoof:, articles, °MeV., cud homiligi af the
Unurch.nay. Dr. Mason said that the committee con-templated bythis resolution could maycon-
sider the subjAatand roper t to theconvention,They could take no definite action, and amall committee would act as well as a large
Ono,

,Tudge Otis accepted the prepooftion tomake
the committee consist ofthirteen gentlemen.

Rev. Dr. ,Wharton accepted the amendment.
Rey. litTWelsh thought that thescheme waslikely.to promote sectionalism, and, therefore,

lie net heartily opposed to it. He wouldrather
wait until there was a necessity for suchaction. He wanted tosee the Church working
together thoroughly:Wore any experiment
ofChip.kind WAS tried:. There could be no ob-
jection to having the matterdiscussed in com.mittee.--

, ,

On motion, it,was- resolved that the whole
subject Teforredi:to .1n the resolutions of theDioceses of, New' York and of Pennsylvania
be'referied toa cOMmittee Of thirteen, to re-port to the convention.

Bev. Dr.,GeorgOiliCummins, of Illinois, offer-
ed a resolution thacywith the'consent of the
Houseof Bishops, the following canon be en-
acted

"so clergyman shall enter the military ser-vice, and no Clergyman of-this. Church shall enterthe army or navy, except in the capacity of chap-plain; nor, hold a military or naval appointment,other than that of professor or instructor in a mili-
tary or naval school.st

Itwas also moved to insert in the resolution
the words, " including candidates for holy or-
ders:,

Dr.Vinton, of New York, moved to refer to
the Committee on Canons theforegoing, and
also the resolution referred to theni last year.
He said that they now forbade a clergyman to
bear arms even Almbe drafted. As it stands
no bishop, priest, or deacon ofthis Church canaccept, exercise, or hold any. commission in
the army or navy, other than that of chaplainor instructor?, •

Hecontinued, if this is passed asnow offer-ed, it will compel such men to disobey the
laws of their country, which would conflictwith the fundatnental rules of the Minh.It would be radically wrong if we were tomake a law in this Church which would com-
pel us to disobey the law of the country. In
easeof an emergencyMI clergy as well asthelaityshould be called upon to-help Buititia the
country which has protected them.

Mr. S. C. Judd, of Illinois, took strong
grounds in favor ofthe adoption of the canon.
There was needed something of this kind toprotect the clergymen of theChurch, and also
for the protection(Athos° W-h0 were preparing
to enter the ministry. They should be pro-
tected against such laws as compel them to
enter the military eVrviee • and this wouldmake it a matter of conscience, which they
could not disobey. For his own part, he had
conscientious scruples, and would not obey
the law, preferring to take the consequences
of such action. Itehouid not conflictwith what
he believed to be right.

lion. Horatio Seymour, of New York, said
that he supposed that it was competent for the
convention to lay down such rules. They
thought it would shield them from the Meta
of the law. How far can such a rule as that
before them nrotect the gentlemen from the
action ofthe civil law 1 If that was the pur-
pose, it was not well worded. Its real ob-
ject should be expressed.. As it was, it gave
no protection whatever to clergymen, because
it merely laid down a rule for the government
of the Church.

He continued; It /1 1,Y9 down no rule of con-science,and is no protection against theeaten
of the law. It was doubtful if theconvention,
has the power to pass such resolutions. If
there are those who cannot conscientiously
bear arms, they may put tbemseives on their
conscientious 50i.415163, but we cannot make aconsciettpe for them.

Hon. Judge Spaulding, of Illinois, was op-
posed to such action. He didnot think that a
member of the Church ehouktl be debarred
from serving the country which had pro.tented him, when the country requires it.The Church has had some little credit torparte-140mand hethought that the ;good nameshould be maintained. Some of the highestdignitaries of the Church had been educatedat the national Military Academy at West
Point, and had served in the army, and he
thought aresolution like tills would be as if
these men had turned their backs upon their
Alma Mater. Shall the convention say to theGovernment you shall not call into the ser-
vice the young menofthe ministry?

[Message No. 3, (rem the House of Bishops,Was received, stating that that house had ap.-
preyed the action ofthe diocese of Indiana, in
electing Rt. Rev. J. C. Tolbert, D. D., Assistant
Bishop of that diocese.]

Without disposing finally of the question,
the hour ofadjournment arriving, theeonven.
tion adjourned to meet this morning at ten
o'clock.

FINANCIAL AND COINRIERCIAL.
There WAS a very dull stock market yiliterilay.

the transactions were not only more NIRO In
extent, but prices were slightly of. Government
loans were held firmly,aud the 5-205 sold at an
advance of X. The 10-40 s were steady at 04;
the June 7.30 g at 954, and the August do. at
99. State loans were not inquired for. City
Ss were unchanged, the new selling at 91; the
old at 873f, and municipals at M. The demand
for railroad and canal bonds wits quite active.
among the ealez were guartnellatina Canal bOtiall at
44; North Pennsylvania Os at 87i Union Canal Os at
22, and Camdenand Amboy Os of 'B9 at 80.4. Some
lots of. Pittsburg 5s sold at 6.070. The railroad
share listwas dull and prices generally /ewer? The
sales of Reading were very light, closing at ab2ut
the previous day's figures. Pennsylvania Railroad
Was steady at 61; ViitiiWlssa common at UM, and
Little Schuylkillat mi. ThUndelpiain.mad Erie de-
clined 94', with sales at 27; 120 was bid for Camden
and Amboy; 53 for Norristown; 58 for Minehfll; 30
for North Pennsylvania; .2B for Elmira common;
aih tor entawisan proferreth and 4111 for N4rthem
Central. City passengerrailroad shares were less
active. Hestonville sold at 22!4; 83 was bid for Pe-
en(' and Third; no for Spruce and Pine; 53 for
Chestnut and Walnut; ail tor west Philadelphia,
and 1214 for Lombard and South. Hand stacks
were rather active; Wyoming Valley sold at 87. 14.;
Lehigh Navigationattaltigat!". ~

com-
monat 9.0.!4. awl the preferred tiv, 36Af—tple attef
an advance of 14; for MorrisCanal tberc was Jabbid,
and for Delaware Division 31. Coat stocks were
dull and drooping. The only sale of bank etas
were Union at ssy, and Farmers, and lilechunicsi
at 1=; 182 was nut for North America; 137 for Phila-
&lWO; 20 for bleV/H;F;105'; 99 for Penn Township;
59 for (.41rarcl,and si)) for atanufsetureml and Me.
thanks'. The general marketclosed with a down.
Ward tendency.

Vold was very Strong, reaching 148% at noon,
closing, howerer, et about 147,

fleasrs. Stephen Colwell, of this city, and David
A. Wells, ofTroy, commissioners appointed by the
president, in accordance with an act of the last
congress to examine into and repgri, upon the
working of the internal revenue law, are now in
Boston, having concluded, for the present, their
sessions in New York. Theirpurpose is to meet
gentlemen connected with the leading business in-
terests or the country, and they seek advice and
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Information from all quarters. Mr. Clotere/I Is an
old Iron ,manufactarer, and both he and Mr.Wells
are men of marked Intelligence and large Informs-.
Hon.

The CommissionerofinternalRevenue some Ohba
since decided that wholesale dealers who wade•
sales through a broker were not to pay tax on.the.
same. This decision has been revoked by Commis-.
stoner T, Olden, and the assessors aYe CAA
log forreturns. Thefollowing is the °Metal notice ,

now sent flora the assessor's omen in the Thirty.
second district, New York:

',UIVITBD bTATite imrstewAr. AxonNtrx,
TIMMY-S=OND rblblitiCT NEW YORE,

"Mum Pin: The Commissionerofinternal Reve-
nue has, after a careful revision, revoked the for-mer decision exempting wholesale dealers from11dAr1ts tax on sales made thrtnigh Prokors or auc-
tioneers.

"Hereafter dealers will include in their state-
mentsofsales all sales madeforthem byauctioneers
or brokers."

The Ogress exchanges or clearances through the
New York Clearing TIMM for the decal year er the
establishment, ending 30th September ult., amount
to ttesnty-stx thousand millions of doltarg, oran
averageper day, for 307 business days, of $81,80,0011.
The resulting balances nettled during the year be-
tween the banks amounted to 11614470,999, or an
average for each busmen day of $3,a7g,0p0, woe*
the house was established, twelve years ago, the
exchanges averaged only $18,560,000 per day, anti
the ememente $OOO,OOO per day.

Drexel & Co quote:
New United statesbonds, 199 i MN MINew United States ccrtlfleates of indebt. 98N 99/'Old Unitedblilico certificates oflndebt..• 99)4 1.01
New United states 1 146not66 9fig isQuartermasters* vouchers 07 95Orders for certlticatet Of Indebtedness.", 0551 90Gold 146 1411,‘
Sterling (oceango~ II r., . 160 101Five-twenty bonds, oldlo2of 101Five-twenty bonds, new 1011f ifILTen-forties 90h INI
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Weekly Review of the Philedelphlit

Ocl'onnii a—Evening.
The produce 'markets Lave been more ae

Ova 4111ring the pad week, and priced ii
an upward tendency. Flour has advanced Fasoc bbl. Wheat has advanced 10@160, 14 buts.
Cornand Oats have also advanced. Bark is with-
out change. In Cotton there is more doing, and
prices are mit lb higher. 00al has advance,*

ton. Coffeeis scarce andfirm at former rates.
Fish and Fruit are.without change. Iron is in good
demand at full prices. Naval Stores are rather

takelettra la in demand at the advances Pfdclam:mm.4lMM scares., and prima are lookingup.
Cloyerseed is scarce and in demand, but Timothy
is very.du/L Sugar is more active, and holders are
...Mug- an advanee, Whisky Is rather dull, Idiw'ooi there biers doing, but prlees are unchanged.

The Flour markethas beenmoreaetive,and prices
have advanced" toe bbl. Bales comprise about
MOOO including Northwestern extra family at
ga.socato; Pennsylvania and Western do at $10.60411.10; superfineat 417.5e08; extraat $5.6000.50, asid
fancy brands at from *125013 Ali Ii 19 !ROW,
The retailers and bakers are buyingfreelywithiu.the above range ofpricesfor superfine, extras andfancy brands. Eye Flour is selling ina small way
at $6.25 r 1 bbl. '750 bbls Brandywine Meal sold
on private terms.

GRAIN.-Wheatis more active, and prices haveadvanced 100)15e bu; about 80,000 bus sold at 2.50225 e for new reds, and ;6400245c bu for old dwhite is scarce and ranges at 260/ffi2Boe *be, Rye Liseillag at madame. as tm. Corn fa in demand, end101Ce.4 have advanced; 50,050ban sold atssiatituciiifor prime yellow, Oats have also advanced; 28,001
bus sold at from 54057 e buafloat and in the ears.9,000 bus Barley Malt sold on private terms.The following are the receipts ofFlour and Oral*at this beat during the past week,
Flour t 13,M0bbis.
Corn 22,
Wheat 48,n00050 .beebee ,
Oats 40,503 bus.PROVISIONS.-The of all kinds continuesvery light, and prices generally haYe
tendency. Smallsales of Mess York are making at$3.5C;536; prime is scarce. Mess Beef rangesat from
sl4®lB (1 bid for Western and city-packed. Bacon
continues very scarce; small sales of plain andalley caliVaiglett Hamsare making at 2344300 per lb;Sides at 22c, anti Shoulders at lOW $1 lb. WeekMeats are also very scarce; about 80,000 lbs saltedShoulders sold at 18,16e, now held higher. InLard
there is very little doing; 200 bids and tierces sold
at see, and kegs -at 320 la th. Butter is rather dull,
With sales ofsolid packed at 2.3igi45e It lb. Eggs, aresellingat iffV•Cle 1.3dozen.METALS.-Pig Iron continues in fair demand at
full Drives. Sales ofNo 1 Anthracite are making at
$45©48, and No 2at $435044 ton. Small sales ofScotch Pig are making at $10(e)50* ton. Manufac-tured is unchanged. -Lead continues scarce anddrill. Copper is unchanged; sales of yellow metalare makingat 32e* lb.

BARN.-InQuereltron there has been rather meredoing' 150 hltds Ist No 1 sold at $32.50* ton. Tat-
tier's Bark Is without change.

cANpLES.-Adamantine are sellingat 27c for 6.4,
and 2420 c s for 1.24; Tallow Candles continue
quiet.

COAL.-The market is excited, and prices hare
advanced $1502 It ton. Cargo sales are making atFrom $10.50.411.50 per ton, delivered on board.43131 01'311is Very seem., and prices are well ma-tained; small sales ofRioare milkingat am, and St.Domingoat 27c re, 1, currency.COTTON.-The market has been moreactive, andprices have advanced 25040 s lb; sales reach about3,000 bales, in lots.at from 4dgmtii Bib for middlings,closlntf tifiiat 511514 e V lb. •

prt GS NIS- re is very little doing
in either foreign or domestic, and prices remainabout the sante as last quoted.

F11611.-Mackerel are firmlyheld at former rates:.SON Front the wharf are making, at 8,2:1@17 for shore
is and as, Rad ior ikky dd.! Islas from
store are mal lugat $Oll for shore is. Vs for No, 25,$19.50 for bayls, and $l6 for No. 2s do. Pickled Her-ringsell itt $7OO Itbid, and Codfish at 'Paine* Si.FItIJIT.-ln-foreignFruitthere is little or nothingdoing, and all kinds continue scum ..tpples
are in good demand, and sell at front s4l6s6*hfif, astormality, IndriedFruit there is very tittle doing.FEATHERS are rather scarce; prime Westernrange lit fre ?Tow ih•

FUELS, 'oast rich Freights are Walled
change. A brig was taken with coal 011 to Bostonat 75c under, and 60c 11 blot on deck, Two vesselshave been cleared with coal oil to the continent on
private terms. West India Freights are dull.. Aypesel was taken to north side ofCuba at 40c in gold-.IMANO--nunerPhosphate of Lime sells tltows6014 ton, as to quality.

HOPS are rattier scarce, Oman sales are makingat 35(480c for yew, and 3440 e "flb for old.MAI .-Bsiled is selling at from 08(3,20* ton.111DES.,-The demand for Hides has been afttriinPrices are ne, with limited stock. The 11.1050 C
tion have been doing an active business, and are
selling steer at 13,1fe for heavy, Me for Middleweights, and 12e for cow. The stock is light and.searce•
LEATIIere has been it WWI demand forF

both sole and prim:o4l%l'4erduringt e 1111fitweek.Block of prime and heavy vecighti. i tidatdit, Winetbe market is well supplied with common and' infe-rior lots. Prices arefirm, withon upward tendency.
SLAUGHTERboLI lias Pent rPther active. Prime

stock Is In request, and COMManda fn li PHaa- We
quote primecountry tonnagein rongli ac 4234501good at M@Wici city slaughter oak tannage at 453,48041lb,

deniklidrue deg hide Leathercontinues active, and the stock in the market 1sfair. Prices have advanced 2e "ft Mon prime stock.We quote Buenos Ayres Hides at ,50@eMe for heavy;do. common at 43/&4Bc rei lb.Tholopg sot.n.--Tile demandfor liemlockLeatd-cr has been heavy, and the Meek Ofprime and heavyweights is scarce. Prices are firm, With an Upward
tendenc. We quote primeBuenos Ayres Hemlockat 42®5X, and Orinoco at neSio for middle andoverweights; Country Hemlock light at 404ii2c; do.Middle at 37,540 c iIbf •

LlJlnlrkut. —Pr ces are well maiiitailiad,and en*
is a fairbusiness doing at about formerrater,.

MOLASSEI3.—There is a fair Inquiry; about 60.
bhds Cuba Muscovado sold at 67@62e IFS gallon, part.
tart.

NAVAL fsT,T.—Rosln is scarce; small sale*
are makingat le rofairainad and paleA SOUthernTar is quoted at 1.9.5014 bbl. Spirits Of Turpentine
is selling in a small way at 110@ilee gallon.

PLASTER.—We quote soft at olt4 5a ton.RICE is firmly held; sales are making at 9610 C forRangtloll,_tind 12@i2,16e ib for Corenna,
OlLS.—LardOn Is rather Scarce i winter is kalif

at ticiasla2.so gallon. Fish Oils are without an
material change. Linseed Oil Is selling at M1.f30
1.55 gallon. The receipts of retrolenuiltave fallen
oft,filid the market ItirooreactinAt thc/e "van";
about 17,900 bbls sold, mostly refine d, la bond.
at 62@fric torpresent and future delivery, including
Crudeat niggle, and free at from ai@alc <Q gallon.
as to color.

The Melling are the receipts or Crude and Re—-
fined Coal Oil at this port dimex the past week;
Crude, 2)6VM44.

mined 3,2110
SEEDS.—Cloverseed Is scarce and in demand at

81,76,388.50 i bushel. Timothy it dulit 850 bushels
gold at di busurb Flaxepfid sells on arrival set,
88,7,501,30 lausbei.

SPIBTS.--MI Wilds offoreign are firmly held atthe late advance. New England Rum la se at
82.43,2.4545gan0n. Whisky Is less active about

sold at 283 a gallon for Pennsylvania anti
Wester..8110 A continers in good demand and tleieril Irkw ahnsined 3,510 Weds Unlit Cold at 075@M

and .1.813©15c IbLeurrener, inslnding 400 WASf,ortoRico nt ih. eutiotiey.
TALLQW.—eillreirdeliel 14 nailingat RUM.and country at lie Itil 11,cloth,
ToßACC.o.—Manufacturett Is Al fair demand at

priecs,• small sales ofprime qualitieshave beet/.
reported at.an advance.

ign„—prices continue firm. and there is a fair
demand from the iii4Bllfllo.ttilVilii gales reach about.
280001 its at from 00 to 70efor eommon fleece; pulledasodect tub at 7tyffi7sc, and line Saxony at Aswan.3.3BOth •OTS AND INlONtit—Tbe Reporter says the de-
mand for nu iirrwriptioua or rail amt 1...W61'11410dt.
continuer) unabate'fiat Wetierli and 414111111W044.ern trade are buyin gliberally, and the nearer buy
ere are increasing Blair orders, Tim demand for
I.lty goads it cliffielelit to keep the ffierlect tallitktlt
entirelybare and the me,leilif or the makers itteittlt-
lpclamored on orders, 'rue demand MI6fee BMA
ern work is fully equal to capacity ofJebberg to fur*

FOO4lB. Prit,t'S are making an upward tendency

beoreespenditig to the advance 111bleterlals; mawb•uyers,buyers, however, who are not n immeeliate Went
me disposed not tocrowd In their orders, under the
impression that Shows will he no higher in price
during the presentLeeson.

. it Is far from certain
that Die present. demandand pi4a4llBllllllllllll4ftllitid
to the close of the year. It IS, however. exceeding-
iy difficult to prophecy on the state of trade in the
future. Labor it .far from abundant, and Boots and.
Shoes are scarce and high at present, no immediate
Improvement to the purchaser can reasonably he
expeeted at once, if during 118441100 M

Markets by Teleirraph.
CINCINNATI' 02f, o.—Flour VI cents nigh**

and in good demand at 117.1388. Old red
wheat avantled to *2.2262.25. Corn' 08 00420,
Mess Pork 04 bulk meats steady;abouldega
1901914cents ; Wes 20 coats, Lard bald tyt 111,
corm, Whisky dull at leo, - 4


